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JfJI^IIIA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO,
Tb« building will be 630i299
gl«M: eet in the weit end of the eouth gsrdM, opposite the Palace ol Bducat'lOQ, lU glittering dome. 166 feet high, 
will be seen as one of the striking teaturea by those who enter the exposition from' the tropleni south garden.
ANOTHER BRICKYARD 
fOR CARTER GOUKTY
COl. Fraak Painrs AnnoiHses
The announcement of Prank 
i Powers, of Grayson, for County 
] Attorney of Carter County, on the 
fiMpin gHMai4 nR BiDSail) lilRj Democratic ticket, appears in this 
iteillRlili EmtiM tt Lifki PUlt ' Progrressive.
Hur UiMT Titart I Mp- 'Powers is well known to
Fi * ■ having been a reaidenl of the
C, C. WTfl lHTEBF.STED|“>u"tv tor 40 years, and a peac-
I tising attorney for more than 20
^moral, honorabie gentleman in 
every way.
He is a man of lar^ experience 
in business aifairs and hais earned 
the reputatioft of being a good 
reliable business man in every 
particular.
. If elected, the people will know 
where every dollar of their taxes
goes, and he will see that their 
rights are respected at every 
point.
Mr. Powers has never asked
HARO.
Kidder—Ob! ves. Miss Corn*
^ds ihooMnds sDd tboaMutds of 
ipm-s everr jeer ter bsr gowns
I sej. old ebsp, wbe
w. h.v« Kottan a '"i' JtaTd“b^'d^ “n" tKJ^rsT'’of
celrabla wurce. We have
told^a^p^y of Carter
andB.gSandreap.tal„ta-'ndud-,c„„„,y
uig J^n C. C. Mayo-have con-1
^1 of aboot t»o or three | „,a county,
and acrea of some of the beat fire, starling
clay iand in the ™untry ■" the education
nciiuty of UpperTygartan«aielj^^j,^l, feel that he is the
jyntamplaung the erecturn of a, „„ ,^.1 honorable
i ngdem fir. brick plaijt Wrthin a,,„j U> the
I ®jWft fime. I entire satisfaction of all classes
V » ruraofotrtf hayc..^,^^
I for over 50 year,.
I rtelanriand that work will start,
***• . , !of the Demoorafla Committee, do-
A prominent buwnesa me" j the moat haroie work for h(a
iwaia the atatamant the other day , ^ part of the county
' that the gaatlemen Who eoritrol, „„„ jicc„u,.pgi„, cj,.
. wlaes kevl/Kwwa vttraAnHv roftlgUHl Bn i
.cratic party for Congress. 20 
> ears ago, and made one of the 
most remarkable races ever made 
in this part of the country, but 
the District was overwhelmingly 
Republican. He has worked hard 
for the party ever since.
Mr. Powers cannot visit every 
part of the County to meet and 
personally usk your support,2and 
he asks each one to consider his 
claims for the frface and vote for 
him at the Democratic Pr^ary,' 
August^2, 1913.
H, Q. Hicks has accepted a po^ 
ition as oRtoe man with the Har- 
bis(M)<Walker Refractories Co.
Miss Garnet Hanlon, the
p4 D»llAn fopuy e»M ^
IT.aC(^^bM«,OUB
^“^nr^^In^h*!:-”-* know him,m he .fie minded i Gee,rude I.ne •
g|l9t our infon^atiei^ says that 
property is worfh l^t
1 opriiiUhii
[*|p fih® S’PR®''Sewing Machine 
kpsnv’s advertisement in our 
t for Jijiy % through ff mis- 
djng bftwpenaurselvus 
I tiis gentlemen at t^ Sifiger 
. ¥9
name instead ^ Ml^. Wrn- 
L Hpywood-s sefM& Jn or- 
to|Rst ou eontaaMKia^ result 
L 1m to snake th<« cosseiftipn.
I^i^; H«yw^ iti the duly auih- 
^sAigw»r1'or this territory; 
r MiizmanNirvr.
V
|1. (B«wnv> Fields, the new 
«r, was Ipductsd into 
f 4th. and to now In fuU 
if tbeOUve Hdl PoatoAce. 
'^Hteks. torn retiring Post- 
r imt bMK an exc^tom; of- 
I «UM oat with the best 








‘Man’s Duty To Qod," .
N. €. Florence, Paator Christian Churich.
‘Man’s Duty To Man,”
A. A. Cohn, Pastor Baptist Church«
MALE QUARTETTE
ML MEN ARE IWRE»
rre rur timk-—w saw ub* rm
' NOTICE
The public is informed that I 
have . {Htfchased the Furniture 
Store of W. H. Scott, in Olive 
Hill; and will continue business 
in the same stand, offering the 
same dourteous treatment that 
haa been customary here, and, at 
all times, carrying a complete 
and up-to-date line of Furniture, 
Wallpsperi, Linoleum, Mattings, 
Carpets. Rugs, Stoves, and 
Ranges 




Remington No. 6 Typewriter
Mia-Sumiher Clearance Sale |
Dwl«eM Cuuwt B« Curedai^*sS!Srw;. -sr ..rr 
ne r,«5
i€HTa,___h 111 Botblag but *n 1b<Ibib*4 condl-;Uoo of tba Bueona aurfbcr-
To etrttr CooBty Votm,
After having been asked by a 
number of persons -to enter the 
race tor Assessor on the Pro­
gressive ticket, I have decided to 
offer myself for nomination.
Most of the past month I was 
sick and not able to leave my bed 
and am not fiAUy geeavered yet, 
and wi^l naL to vtolt the vari­
ous paria the eounty. but I 
very eat«eftly solicit the support 
of those who believe I am worthy 
the offloe. t was bom. and al­
ways lived,, in Carter^ have not 
been an'-office seeh^r at all. I 
think \ am hnaVB to most all of 
Carter eittosBa and refer to my 
life of tl^ past 50 yean as to my 
^ualificaiioDS and *iitvit*T**^*^
Your support and inffuence 
will be faUy appmeiated- 
I K MikDOa. Olive Hfll. Ky.
1 must make room for rpy 
Fall Goods-You get- the^ 
. benefit. Reduced prices on 
everything I sell— I





35 H.ta left over at the end to call for Card, for FREE 
of the Sejsoh, will be almost SILVERWARE Given with I 
given aw^y. each $6.00 Purchaee.
MRS. CARRIE A. SMITH,
Oppo.it. C. 6f O. Depot OUv. HOL-Kt. J
I Want to Make You a Present 
ef $2.00 in Cash!
To every person who brings to my ^ten- 
tion a buyer for a SINGER SEWING MACH­
INE either by person or by mail—I will give 
you S2.00 in cash; all you have to do is to fur­
nish the name—we’ll do the rest This offer 
holds good until further advised, but if you 
know of any one who needaa sewang machine, , 
tell us about it and as soon as the machine is 
. sold the $2.00 is yours.
There are no strings to tMi proposition; 
will positively give you $2.00 when we mate 
the sale.
More SINGER Machines are In Use
Than all Other Makes Combined 
Sold on Easy Monthly or Weekly
Payments—Liberal Discount for j^sh 
Old Machines Taken In as Part Payment
Delivered Anywhere 
WRITE OR CALL
SINGER SEWING MAGHINE GOMPANY
J. E. Hickman, Mgr. W. D. Hkywood, Agent
Box 192 Olive Hill,ky.
•; Just ftU oat tUs e
S'„.
log Machine Co., 
pox 1|2, Olive HUI,^y.
i‘gS's.i.‘sSK L“,rj£rS“^!ir<asr " ^ *
samFsSib
Carter Cireiut Goort 




The amoQBt to be OiacU at saU aala ,
OAats aSzi 
.foriP«»«rty^
Total SMOBt to hemaU MJ* 
Oiree uader mj head a Sbwp ef 




a B. SHEPHCRa Ed. * Pub. 
. A. j. WARo. City eeitof 





I men were stabbed dnrtas •
Osbt lb the dtalBs roen ot Um Oetty*- 
bart hotel. .Kt Oettyaburg. Pa., wbleb 
Marled irbea aevMtl men arooMd the 
aiigM- ot a vetaran tn Mtia by abaatha 
liaeolB. Thna ot the woBoded man 
In a sariona oonditloa. Tha state
W. B^Ha^, who said be was the ton 
of a Contadarato general.
Bixtaan additional deathi from tha 
eaoaatiTe beat, aa reported by tha 
ooroner, brought the total to 101 In 
Chleago-
I tha stabbing to
^ 'asMngtort
The bonte at Washington agreed 
■sly that the Mulhall ehargaa
should be InvaoUgated. Rei
tlra Sherley, named by Mulball as 
of tha persona “easily influenced," 
oooneed Uulbsll and declared he bad 
never Ulked with him and did not 
kno»' him.
David LABtar. better known on Wall 
street as “The WolC" told the senate 
lohhr invMtlgaUng committee
pnbUc men Ina be bad Impersonated
■ome of tbe most Important figures 
In th« naUon's flnanelsl circles, of om- 
nlpotant Influence with tbe admlnls- 
trai^ at Washington. The Inter- 
mdSiary whom be named in those Im- 
e as the man who could de­
liver thU influeoee. be said, wa 
ward lAutarbach. a New York attor-
Who Is to be tbe thirteenth White 
Houeo bride was solved when Presi­
dent isd Mrs.VWilson announced the 
Migadenent of their second daughter, 
Jesate Woodrow Wilson, to PYancli 
Bowes Sayre of District Attorney 
Whitman's otflee In New York city.
Tbs «nnnal session ot the NsUonal 
Mucntlonal ssseelstlon opened
tmks City wUb big attendance 
•ad a fine list ot apoakera
Bi I rum roaiioasier tieoerai 
tod. Arthur O. Fisk sgain refused
cisco. In answering a telegram from 
Rurieaon be wired: "I do not reoog-
wise the right of any one to remove 
me exsopt the prasldeot of the Bolted 
StAtee."
investigation of tha Mulball charges 
by the senate lobby eonmlttss at 
WaMiln((»n will not be formally 
opened until next Tnesday
Chariee R. Helke, former secretary 
rrf tbe sugar, trust, who was oonrlct- 
er of oompllelty la the nndarwelghlng 
frauds and whose sentence o( eight 
tBODthe’ hnprisonment wag commuted
by President Taft, died at hie home In 
Pea Bright, N. J.
Quiet In the national caplUl this 
Pourth of July was broken only by tbe 
tatUe of itfoet traffle and the cheers
hall score' boards kt the newspaper 
otDres. There waa no roar of the 
dynamite cracker of former years. 
Power casosIUes were reported In tbe 
United States than ever before as a 
result of .the sane Pourth campaign.
RaiM over tbe Chicago. Rock Island 
« Pacific and 24 other railroads on 
bananga from Oalveatoii. Tex., and 
New- Orleans, to Topeka. Kan., were 
..found unreasonable by the Interatate 
oommeroe coremlsalou a^ Washington.
Domestic
The Brst^cUon by the recently cre­
ated Oregon Welfare commleeion re­
garding a minimum wage scale for 
women was takes when tbe oommls- 
skm. after Inveetlgatl^ eondlUons at 
a fruit cannery, where a number of 
glria had struck, fixed a minimum
Ssysral villages are threatened by 
« r«iwet fire which Is raging in tbe 
Holy Crow notional toreat In Cali- 
fonda- tbe fire swept beyond c«B-
.r
■ A scathing airalgnment of Mormon- 
lea was indulged In by the
appolnted-^to Investigate HormonUm.
by a oavo-ta at Rallwa# avenue and 
Wsst abrenth street at Cleveland. O.
‘ne.frogreasiw party osIebnUsd Its 
am bWhday annlvprsarr with a big
meeting at Newport. R. 1.
TbsWeM Bleteddtod opened at 
Plttsbaggh' with • a large number of 
WeWi^ 'tn sttindanos.
SlasA aemsnt. MoOregor.
City. la,, the third ocrawut of the ear. 
was thrown WK of «he Bachtns had
«gM wofksnta oe the Taxoo A Mle- 
i VoUor n
Mdaredi, thfsa lataRy. whms a aouth- 
^ t tnin e^dad wMi tfct 
s-Bwft tnte five mam
Federal Jndgbs sitting as the distriet 
court of the United Butee for the dU- 
triot of Utah at St. Paul. Minn., ap­
proved the plan agreed upon by Atto^ 
uey Oeoeral McReynolds and attor­
neys for the Union Pacific rmUroad. 
and tbe famous Union Paelflo-Soatb- 
em Paclflc merger, known as the 
great Harriman oomblna. ptaotlcally 
came to an and.
The plant of the Tennoiase Pseklhg 
and Block Tarda eompsny wee toUUy 
by fire at NashvUls. Tann..
entaUlng a loss ot fSTS.OOO.
Ssvsral hundred minera Joined the 
strikers, according to reports from the 
Paint and UabUt creek dtstrieu In 







Ths DaUy Express of London 
nouncss the discovery ot s suffragette 
murder plot, which. It declsrea, has 
hitherto been known only In the Ini 
circles of the home office. It Is 
scheme of s srosU and dangerous sec­
tion of the suffragettes to svenge tr 
death of any mlltUni. through eelt-l 






:E0 to ABHM 
H S QUAR- 7
Having No Watsr Works Bystem, Ilf 
ItabiUflte Fight Fire With 
let BriBuck gsdee..
r Union News Bervlc .
Sturgis. Ky.—The town of Sturgl v 
Ky., a mining center on the lllinolt 
Central railroad, a few miles helo-r 
this city, was pracUcally wiped dht <;( 
existence by fire which originated li 
tbs drug store of S. E. Graves. Sturgl 1 
has no water works system and th| 
only way the clUtens had of Aghtln;( 
tbe fire was with bucket brigades. Th 
lUinoU Cenu^^lrMd dispatched ai 
engine well eifhlpped with hose tij 
Sturgis from Princeton. Ky.. to hi 
used Jn fighting the flames. Tbe bual 
ness section of the town on both sldei. 
of Main street is in ashes, Includlni: 
the two large bank bulldiniii. At leae;
*0 dwelling bouses have been dost;
ed and many persons will be rendi m
nols Central I railroad here received 
word, that the flrk Was burning tbe 
building next to tbe depot and It was 
expected the depot would go nexL 
It 1s a new structure. The operator 
said a strong wind was blowing, and 
nnlesB It changed, the few remaining 
buildings In tbe town would be de-
I of Lou.Sir Arthur Edward Vica: 
don waa awarded I2S.OOO 
from (be London Malt In connection 
with the dleappearance of tbe crown 
jewels St Dublin some time ago. In a 
story the Mall used tbe name of Sir 
Arthur In a compromising way
Efforts of (he powers to prevent tbe 
outbreak of war between tbe Balkan 
allies appeared to be. useless when 
flghUng began sU along the llnM 
where the Bulgarian forces are facing 
(be Servians and Greeks, a front of 140 
miles, said te have begun with a Bui- 
gsiiaa attack at Istlp.
Tbe batUe of Kllklsh. which has 
been la progress for several days, end­
ed In tbe complete root of the Bui- 
who evacuated tbe town In 
disorder, abandoning sixty field guns
and cnlck filers.' Kllklsh Is In flames.
of Its spproval In prinel^e of his pro­
posed peace treatlee and asked to he
The attorney general of .Albarta. 
CanadA has forbidden all professional 
boxing in Alberta ae a reenlt of the 
Pelkey osse derision.
nperor William announced his ap­
proval of the appointment of JnsUce 
James W. Gerard Of the New Tork su­
preme court as United States amhas- 
aador to the German court
Personal -----------
A wicked right eroee—the same 
blow which forced Ad Wolgnst to foul 
iwmy the lightweight championship 
after feeling Its sling—proved too 
great a stumbling block to Joe Rivera
in hie attempt to wrest the lightweight 
title from Champion Willie Ritchie In
D effort • • • r3 break the r
a trip around tbe world. John Henry 
Mean, a theatrical man. sailed from 
New York.
Sanuiel i^vene Sands, son of Mrs. 
WlUUm K. VsnderbUl was killed be­
neath his own racing oar. which turn­
ed over wUIe going 70 miles an/hour 
the South country road on / Ixag 
Island.
WhUe swimming in tha Big Bandy 
at PInevllle. Ky, Rose sad Lillie H^k- 
nay. young girls, got beyond their 
depth. Mrs. Jessie Hackney went to 
their rescue and all thr^ wars 
drowned. ,
State Senator Smith of West Vir­
ginia was (ibnTloteB of brtbary In con- 
nectloB wHh acce^ng IMOO to vote 
for CoL WUUam Seymour Edwards as 
a oandldstMieor the United BUtee sen­
ate.
Miss Mlgnoa Hopkins, the daughter 
of a welModo Brooklyn sttorasy. now 
dead, enured suH In Philadelphia 
against Oor.'WlIltsm SuUer of New 
Tort for breert tK promise. Governor 
3ulier says It h> e fiolftloal plAt.
Mrs. Charles Beal died trom injeriea 
received when a vahUie to whleh rte 
iM rldinc was stnM^ by a fast pas- 
nger train north ef Mount Vernon. 
: A two-yeU^U sqh was killed and 
(oarTyoarold daughtw bnd an arm 
eat eS. A husband four children 
snrrlve.
EBgtooer Ban Mayan was klUad and 
number ot peopto h^red when the 
_nt Mlamwl FnolSe CaUfimln ea- 
ms want Into «toh naar Barr 
WhUe f»to| M mllaa an
.1 ‘ i’.J
loeers wi^d be the West Kentucky 
Coal Co., which has large coal mines 
In Sturgis and owns many buildings. 
The. operator failed to state whether 
fire had rcuchcd the coal shafu and 
hod got Into the mlues. The. West 
Kentucky Coal Co. Is controlled large­
ly by Eastern caplullsta. The property 
loss at Sturgis U estimated at from 





President of ths Kentucky Press As- 
soclstfen.
INSTITUTE DATES
RURAL SCHOOL TEACHERS T( 
HEAR TALKS ON SUFFRAGE. 
SANITATION. BTC..
Prof. T. R. BryanL of SUte Univer­
sity To Lecture on Agricutturo— 
Dates, Places and Instructors.
burg. B. IL Crawfhrd; Lewis, August 
4, Vanceburg. £. C. McDougle; Liv­
ingston. July 28. SmIthUnd. R. P. 
Green; Logan, July U, RassellvHle. 
R. Shipp; Madison,. August 2C. 
Richmond, E. W. Bridges; Marabal. 
AugusC 25, Benton, M. A. Lelper; Mar­
lin, no date, Ines; W. D. Ward. Mason. 
September 1. Maysvllle. Stewart 
Mutchler, Coates: McCracken. August 
11. Paducah. M. W. H. Sugg; Mo- 
Creary. July 7. Pine Knott. A. R. Ev­
ans; MdLean, August 11. Calhoun, M. 
A. Lelpa.V Menefee. July, 21. French- 
burg, ^jl. Lewis; Mercer. September 
15, Hafl|dBbiirg. If. A. Cassidy: Met­
calfe. ju^ 1. Edmonton. K. R. Moss; 
Monroe, July 21, Tompklnsvllle, Geo. 
V.'. CbBpfnao; Montgomery. July 28. 
Mt. Sterling, J. W. Ireland: Morgan. 
July 21. Jfi’est Liberty. IL H. Eubank; 
Muhlenburg, Juljk28. tlreenrllle, T. J. 
Coates; Nelson. August 4. Harditown, 
.1- T. a S'oe; Nlcholus. September 1. 
Carlisle, 1^. S. Eubank; Oldhshi, July 
14. La GrangOi J. C. Sterrett; Owen.
Aug. 4, .Oweuton, W. Iraland: Peti- 
illolon, ^gg. 11, Fi 
Powell. August 4. Sunton. R. S. Eu-iinonth. J. A. Sharon;
hank; Rockcastle. July 28. Ml. Ver­
non, C, B. Lewis; Rowan, Jnly 
Mbrchead. T. J. Coates: Russell. Au- 
gust II. Jamestown. C. B. Lewis. Scott. 
August U, Versailles. T. C. Cherry;
Sbelbyville. September 1. -flhelbyville,
reland: Union. August 11, Mor-
ganflold. R. I’. Green; Warren, Sep- 
Dowling Green. M.tember 1.
per; Wayne. August 2B, Monticello. 
R. N. Sbipp; Webster. Augtut 11. nix- 
on. W. J. Craig; Whitley, July 21. T. J. 
Coates; Wolfe. July 21, Carapton. J. 
W. Ireland; Woodford. Versailles. Au­
gust n. T. C. Cherry, The dales and 
Instructors for thn other counclea have 
not been named.
'Western Newspaper Union Newsservice.
FTankfori, Ky.—Woman’s suffrage, 
aanltation and typhoid fever and agrt- 
whoee homes were destroyed carried j culture will be the three new .topics-uutic uuiuca uvBiiu/ u oui u ----------- ................. —• — —
no iosuniDcc. Sturgis Is a town of < toe Kentucky institute
about 2.000 population. |tor rural ecbool teachers this year.
Mrs. Desha Breckenrtdge. of Lextng-
jton. has made arrangements with Su- 
PLANNED A JAIL DELIVERY. ^ perintendent «f Public InatrncUon 
' Hamlet to have lectures on woman
Lexington. Ky.—Pranclsco Delaney., suffrage at the institute, snd Dr . 
alias Mexican Pete, claiming to he' L. HeUer, .reglefer of vlul statistics, 
from El Paso. Texas, and under Indict-'win discuss sanitation and typhoid
meat for housebreaking here, haa been
y Jail with a stringweeks tn the obui 
Ued to bis toes.
'The string extended from one of the 
Jail windows until the end wes 
the ground. Jailer Ballinger sat 
string tbe first night It was put out 
and he made an lavesUgatlon. It de­
veloped that Delaney was In corre­
spondence with pals and that he was 
expecting them to bring saws, and then 
he wouid'piill them up by tbe string. 
Balliner had the Jail taearlly guarded 
each night since tbe discovery nf the 
plot for snother delivery, but he went 
to Delaney and told him that there will 
be no more hanging out of the string. 
The Jailer had hoped to capture Deta 
ney's i«U. but they were tipped off In 
some manner and never showed up.
THREE NEOROEfi FOUND GUILTY.
Winchester, Ky —After deliberating 
tor about two hones and a half the 
jury In tbe case of Dick George and 
Tonney Smoihers and i'Tank Wllliama, 
negroes, charged with the murder of 
Town Marebal A. C- Petit, of Clay 
City, returned a verdict, finding all 
four of the defendants guilty and fix­
ing their punishment at life Imprieon- 
nient.
PREDICTS DATE OF DEATH.
John D. Llllard, 69 years old. one of 
best known men to Central Ken­
tucky, died here as a result of locomo­
tor ataxia. At his own request his 
body was taken to Clncinoatt and cre­
mated. and tbe ashes then scattered on 
tbe Kentucky river from High. Bridge.
SEPARATE BX LOT FOR WOMEN.
Somerse^Jv/c—County Judge R. €. 
Tarur bat Issued On order directing 
County Clerk C. M. longdon to pre­
pare a separate ballot tor the women 
of Pulaski county to vote for County 
SehiwI Superintendent in the August
primary election.
PETITION FOB DRY ELECTION.
Somerset, JCy.—The temperance ad- 
vocatea of Pulaski county are efreu- 
laUng'vettUota to secure the requisite 
Bumber of names to each precinct to' 
hnve S'local option elacUon called Sep­
tember ai. ,
9ENERAL STORE IS BURNtO.
CaxUale, Ky.—Fire destroyed the 
ceperal store and adjtrintog dwelling 
ot WlRiam r Clark at Park's Ferry. 
1^ about S6,000. with small 'tosur- 
asee.
INDICT MEMBERS FISCAL COURT.
Newport. Ky.—The CsiwheU eonty 
grand Jury reported Velndlctmegto 
agaUist County Judge Harry Hawktoa 
aiM the sevea magi
tbe fieca! eovxt Campbell oraatfi.
Tte Ihfilctmenta charge the ffl^baravF .^V^toBhtor and lighting 
thefieeal court With expensing “* ” ' ' — •
^ited MOktont tbe aaae oOkera Igae 
is wra eet aalde ante a omttm gt
fever. The lecturee on agriculture 
will be delivered by Prof. T. R. Bryant, 
Of tbe State university. Tbe Insti­
tute, counties In which they are held, 
dates, places and instructors, follow: 
Adair county, September 1. Columbia. 
M. A. Lelper; Allen county. July 14,
Scotlevllle. O. W. Chapman; Ander­
son oounty. July 14. Lawrenceburg. J. 
W, Ireland: Barren county, June M.
JU|GE IGNORES MANDATE.
Dry Election To Be Held In Seo 
County In September.
i
Georgetown. Ky.—Although Jpdge 
Robert Stout was in town no special 
term of the Soott circuit court 
called to flip the mandate of the court
of appeals in the case of Lancaster, 
etc..' vs; Hamon, etc., to regard
local option situation. Judge W. 
Heed, presiding aa special judge In 
circuit court In Bourbon, county, in 
the absence of Judge Stout, called the 
special term of tb« Scott circuit court 
tor Wednesday for the purpose of 
filing the mandate. Judge Stuot noti­
fied Gov. McCreary there was no need 
to appoint a epeclnl Judge here, aa he 
would return to the dlatrlct from Boe- 
ton. Mesa, where he waa called by the 
death of hie brother-in-law. John 
Offutt. and would bo In Georgetown In 
time. Judge Stuot appeared at the 
court house, shook hands with
OI.no. o« .inirt; B.th | m" ,o L«.lns
oooolr. Ano.i !S. OwlMnlll.. J. The meea.i. w[i| be hleO prob-
>«- «P..™bee\. ,bb,r ,b.bon county. October 6. Parts, A. S. Me- 
Kenxle; Boyd oounty. September 1, 
Catlettsbnrg. B. C. McDougle; Boyle 
county, September IS. Danx-llle. M. A. 
Cassidy; Breathitt county, July 7. 
Jackson. J. W. Ireland; Breckeurldge 
county. July 7. Hardtoaburg. J. P. W. 
Bronse; Butler county. August 11. 
Morgantown. J. T. C. Noe; Carroll 
county, August 26. Carrollton. J. T. c. 
Noe: Caseyreounty. August 4, Liberty, 
C. B. Lcwli; Chrimtlau county. August 
IS. Hopkinsville. B. F. Brown snd 
Mary Proudfoot; Clark county. Sep- 
sember 1. Wincheeter, B. F. Darnaby: 
Clay county. September 8. Manchester, 
J. C. Wmis; Clinton. August 26. AI-
eounty unit law.
AN l&UCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
gust 4. Marion. W. J. Craig: 
land. June .80. Burkarllle. U. W. Chap­
man; Davlesa, August 18, Owensboro, 
M. A. Lelper; Bdmonaon. September 
ivtile.1. Brownsvt . W. J. Craig: Klllott.
EstllL July 7. Irvine. R. S. Eu­
bank; Palette. October 27. Lexington, 
C. W. Stewart; Fleming. Anguat 26. 
Plefeirigsbnrg. Mrai C. W. Stewart;
Franklin. Frankfort, Aiiguet 
n. T. C. Cherry; Fulton, .\ugust 25. 
Pulton. Charles G. LewU: GatlaUn, 
August 25, Warsaw. Charles G. Bo- 
hsnnon; Garrard, September 15, Laa- 
taster, kl. A. Cassidy; Graves, August 
18. Mayfield, Mutchler and Rlnneman; 
Oraysoa, September 8,,LeUchfield. 
Mrs. C. W. Stewart; Greenup. August 
11, Greenup, B. C. McUbugle; Han-
More(iead. Ky —A great odurational 
eampai^ began In Rowan county this 
week, prellmloary to the opening of 
the rural schools. Eight (lemonsira- 
tlou schools were held. They were ob­
served by all teachers before tbe ocher 
schools begin. Eight rallies will be 
held to these districts next Saturday 
evening, with B. F Wilson. Judge J. 
W. Riley, D. B. Caudill. J. W. Black, 
Prof. D. M. Holbrook, J. V. Harris, 
Thomas F. Ilogge and Mrs. Cora Wll- 
shn Stewart us speakers. Uu Satur­
day. July 12. there will be a rally held 
■ Uriel Id the county, and 58to each fllei
speakers- have been engaged 
press the people with the Importance 
of education. Great Interest Is being 
roabJtelted. and the prospect Is thst 
Rowan -county will have/ a luuifUT 
school yoM.
. MERCHANTte CONVENTION.
Versailles. Ky.—The second annual 
convention of the Central Kenuuky
Retail aasociallon will be held In 
Versailles next Tuesday. July 8. The 
address of welcome will be delivered 
by H. A. Seboberth. Among- those 
who will take part In tbe program are 
R. W, Keeoon. of Harrodsburg; J. H. 
Scales, «t Belknap Hardware Co., 
LoulsvtUe; Ben J. Durhajfc, ot Dau- 
■, of VArsaUliDock; August 5. HaWeeville. K. B. Bu- vUle. A. A. Bowmar,
'bank; Hardin, September 1. Bllxabetb 
town. T. J. Coatee; Harlan. June 30. 
Harlan. Albert Evans: Harrison, Au­
gust 18. Cymhiana, E. C. KlrDovfile; 
Hen<}erson. Aug. 1& R. P. Green; Hen­
ry, Aug. 11. Newcastle, J. W. Ireland; 
Hlcktnaa. August 26. Cltotou, W. H. 
Sufig; Jackson. July 7. McKee. George 
W. Chapman; Jefferson. August iB, 
Louisville, Noe and Stewart; Jessa- 
olne. August U. Veraallloa. T. C. 
'Cherry: Jobnaon, September 1, Palnts- 
r«1®. W. L Jayne; Knott, inly 21. 
fitodman. R. M. Bblpp; Knox. July 7, 
Barhoarrme. Arkley WrighL Larue. 
.July 21. UodgenvlUe. A. 8. McKensle; 
Laurel, July 14. Igmdon, J. A. Sharon; 
Lawrence. September 8, Loolaa. T. J.
i les; J.
C. Helbnrn, of Eminence; John A. Her­
ring. ot Georgetown; B. L. Cox. of 
Lawrenceburg. The object of this as­
sociation ta to Improve tbe general 
condition of the local retail trade In 
Central Kentucky, lo raise tbe stan^ 
srd of oommeretal Integrity and to 
protect' ftM members trog^ dlsbouest 
practlcee. improper huainen' methoda 
and oaf sir and ruinous competltioa.
INFJQ iTALITV HIGH.;^T MOJ/ -
Winrhester. Kj^—Moggie Eltxaberh 
GravUL tofaut daughter of Mr, and 
Mre. Joel-Orarltt, died of pneumonia 
Tbe body
taken |o Clay City for hurtgl. This la
Uoatos; Lee. no dste; Beattyvllle. J. the Ullil «eaUi in Clark couniy within 
C. WlUis; LeeHe. July 281 Hyden. B. C. j a week. ,e4«ht of whleh were Of inHuiLS
extreme best.tlcDoagle: Letcher, Ju^ 14. Whites-i and due li^ ireetly to the 
MINER RLOWN TO SHREDS. [ MAYOR ORDERS PHONES OUT.
, Barhovrllle. Ky.—At the mtotog 
> giwg of Warren, near here, Jssae VUar.
A -MaBsutea alner, secured a box 
Wntoiatog serenl dosen sticks of 
0asanitiv it toto a field, and
Mfear ttsish g lf to a fuse. 
iMflaratMy snt down on the box. The cktse ai 
’MgliaBt' g^loB ahaok the eouatry 
tar bOcw damoftog several bnildtogs
lira MMtete wMeS tt was mss|»
Padodto. Ky.-Hayor t. N. Uaiellp 
baa (Rteud all of the Bssi Teaneslee 
Telephofio Co-'s phones te the riiy 
deinrtmaalj takes out at once, owing 
-to the ItUgatiBa between, toe eosQiaiir 
uto the ^ of Paducah over a fras- 
The pkoaes were 
takes of tbe cUy fieparttaesta 
abouf tWw yean ago. ou daring Ua
CLOSE TO NATURE’S HEART
One of the Boons Granted to Farm­
ers for Which the City Man Will 
Grope In Vain..
On evenln's when the souttaera 
.breese comes-eoft an' sweet an' mild, 
just dingin’ as' coressto' like tbe 
fingers of a ebUd. It brings a kind of 
longin' to s teller's heart to he at 
peace, an' reelin' full of love fwards 
all humanity; it thaws out all the 
hsrdnesa on' the spite ke'e stored 
away an' charged ‘gainst some that's 
wronged him. to be used eome other 
day: It makes him mild on' yieldin’ so 
he hardly could refuse a favor to 
most any one even If be knows he’U 
lose.
The bird! an' beasts aro matin' an' 
the trees an'i^growln' things are 
spread with all tbe eoft sew life on' 
beauty summer brings. It all acts 
like a tonic—^gbtens up a feller's 
heart; it brighteift up old friendships 
an' belpe new ones get a sUrt; It 
helps s feller see the work of his 
Crestors hand; he geu a gUmpee of 
mightiness that men can't under­
stand—that is. if he's a farmer with a 
real farmer’s heart—when the mild, 
sweet southern breexes of the early 
summer start.—Cbristlao Herald
Chafing Hives.
This troublesome skin affection U 
difilcalt to diegnote el tbe outset. Be 
on the ssfe side, therefore, snd when­
ever the skin Is Irritated use Tyree's 
Antiseptic Powder immediately end 
avoid furthertrouble. 2Sc. atdrugglau. 
Semple sent free by J. 8. Tyree.
Chemist. Washington. D. C—Adv.
Whom She Preferred.
A lady suspected her two eons of 
carrying on a mild fllrUUon with one 
of the servants, a bonny Scottish las-' 
In order to arrive at the truth of 
the matter she preeeed the belL and 
when the girl answered it spoke to
"Tell me. Jane." ehe said quietly, 
•‘which of my two eons do you prefer • 
•Jamee or Albert?"
"Weel. maapi." replied the btosb- 
log Jane, “they ore both nice, though 
1 think of the two I prefer James; hut
ter." -London :
Don't buy wster for bluing. liquid blnv 
II almost «l] water. Buy Red Craes Ball 
Blue, the blue lOal's all Uua. Ad>.
L'et Them Wear Them! 
obaerve^ that one or two taste­
ful adrocates of embMllahment of the 
male dreea are writtog'to the papers 
declaring that men ahould be allowed 
by custom
but earrings, too' It they desire. Well, 
who prevenu them? They can wear 
both It they wish. They can also ib> 
better and wea.'- none rings, which 
would be a more trnly American adorn* 
iqeilt. inherited from the real native* 
of this country.—Pinaburgh Dtapatch*
Deeter’e Dues.
The world owe# a great deal to 
medicel eclence."
"And It will be the last debt paid." 






aches. d 11 s 7 
spells and dto- 
Ireaslng uri­
nary disorders 




about for a 
rood kidney renfedy.
Leeni from 
one who hes 
Teat's'soiy'" found relief
from the same suffering.
Get Doan's KldnfiT PlU»~4he 
tame that Mr. Harris had.* <
Am Otato Com
Cv« DMa’vet Aar Smre.fl0« sSm
DOAN’S




Gcooine rarat bear SignatUffe
"SavetheManmm. %
riBENETOU AT SMALL COST
Hv/* H 
t Thoi» Vfh« 
Qe About Doing Good.
n bugoot *t San Franolaco' re- 
WUUam r. MeCombs (old of 
» oonrerMtlon Is s dob In which oot- 
oral bhilanthroblc personase* were 
, mentioned and landed to the aUea. 
The oonvoraatlon had Rone to some 
lp»»th. Mr. McCoffibe aald. when a 
who waa alttlpg m a' comer aroae 
^ with a merrr andle flitting orer hla 
flamnrea and bMce iido the gahfeat. 
I Togr pbHanthr^iaU are all right." 
f ha remarked, -bSt tWnk & u only 
Iflat that, my nerKM* nelghb^ ahonld 
kba Inclnded In kindly jWap 
^"u»h." "We are willing to- add him 
to the Hat." reepooded one of the
m niMPER CROP 
TOBACCO GROWN
Dlepanea With Vol
IN UNITED STATES THIS Y^R, 
BUT EVERY INDICATION OR 
,0000 YIELD. •
"but la ha really ao gem 
/ Inclined?" "Well. I ahould a-, 
R^t be la" waa the emphatic declara- 
f won of the flret. "Dosena of tramps 
: hammer at hla back door and I hare 
t never known him to send one away 
R 'tmpty-haaded." "Tou don’t mean It? ” 
£ returned the eecond a trifle Incredo- 
f.^Bly, •‘Thafe right." rejoined the 
wBrat; "he always gives* them a letter 
lot IntrodnctlOD to me"
PCCEEMA BURNED AND ITCHED
303 Walnut SL. Hlllaboro. III.—"My 
ehlld had a breaking out on the lower 
• Mfcba which developed Into ecxema. 
The eciema began with pimplet which 
I oontalned yellow corruption and from 
- the child's clothing they were greatly 
Irritated. They seemed to bum. which 
made the child scratch them. reaulUsg 
ti a mass of open placet. They made 
her so Croat and fretful that it waa 
Impoaslble to keep her quiet. They 
oaased her to lose much sleep and aha
KENTUCn m GURTAflLB)
Rlantlng in Almost Evary Orewlng 
Section le Favorable Except For 
Dry WeaUter.
R «et*m Nee-epaper rnlon_________
Krankfort.—While there will be 
bumper crop of tobacco grown In the 
United SUtea this year there la every 
Indication of a crop of good also and 
quality, about on a par with laai year 
In every way. A-carehil canvaaa of 
the entire growing section reveals a 
total area planted thin year allghtly in 
eicesB of 1912. Conditions In tome 
aectlona, however, have not been allo- 
gether favorablet and the production 
based upon the conditions which pre­
vailed at planting time will likely fall 
a little short of last .voar. Tbrotsghout 
the Central West v^ch is the largest
angementa, to nbich
Llveatocto Sanliqyy /Board.
Agricultural Esperitaea^ 8tm 
Uoa. and the State Boartf of Health 
were parties, whereby Dr. gUibert Qra- 
of I.,«lagion. waa employed as 
sum \eleidiiarian. have been broken 
off by Cdmmiaeloner of Agriculture J. 
». Newman, chairman of the Live­
stock Sanitary BjswLjwU warrants 
were refused fST paying the. sute’a 
third of Dr, Orabam’a salav and «• 
^nsee. The Sute Board-of Health 
hM authority to act iu the prevention 
oL tuberculoaia among atot*. the Ex­
periment Station looks after hog chol- 
wa, and the Sanlury Boank la expeeb 
ed to protect stock from Other - 
Ugious dlseaaea, Ue sxpenatts and per 
diem of raerobera of the taet-named 
board are provided for, and the D*. 
partment of Agnkmltur* can send out 
written or prlnted.lnformatl<>n: but no 
ropMation was made foi- the em- 
•ment of experta, who ar« regarded 
as absolutely neeevsary ln*tcplng with 
epldemicB, such aa the recent outbreak 
-^i^Thal fever. Commlialitner New- 
1 ffie view that since the Live-
WTOriNTEIIIillMN
________ v; . ; i
AUTOMOBILE AND ELECTRIC 
CRASH AT A ClIbsSINQ 
NEAR TO_EDO^
conditions for (te most part have been 
verj' encouraging, except for the pro­
longed dry weather, which baa caueed 
more or less damage to the plants 
which failed to secure a good early 
atari. The area In Kentucky wllj be 
somewhat curtailed this year, but It 
win be in the dark tobacco aecUont. 
Ohio and Indiana will not raise quite 
as much tobacco as last year, but will 
cultivate a verj- fair area notwifh- 
BUndlng. Up in .Vew England. Con­
necticut seems to have had an excel­
lent seaaofi to get the crop transplant­
ing and the area is apparently consid­
erably extended this year. Massachu­
setts will also raise Its usual abare, 
but conditions have not been so favor­
able. Through VlrglnU and the Cato- 
llnas ono of the Urgest and best crops 
In years la anUcipated. and Pennsyl­
vania expects to equal last year’s rec­
ord. Although In some sections the 
usual trouble with loeects aud cut 
worms has been rbporied the young 
plants as a whole have escaped this 
damage and sun the season without 
blemish. Except for the dr.v weather 
the planllng season in practically ev­
ery section may be said to have been 
ideal, and although rains are badly 
needed generally U is thought that the 
early growth of the plaiiu was such 
that most of the fields wiU be able to 
withstand the warm weather for some 
time to oome. The reports from vari­
ous tohocco-produelug counties of Ken­
tucky, Ohio and Indiana and all the 
obacctvgrowlng sutee reveal a total 
area pUatad to tobacco this year of 
1.0M.SX7 aorea, as contrasted with 
with 1.031,ggS acres planted last year. 
Thla Is an increase of 18.6&S acres, or 
10 per cent
»
ajrea In the world,
i WM ,
ncSiBiBlng and
tried several well-known reme- 
1. but got no relief nntll 1 got a
----- ^pla of Cuticura Soap and Olnt-
menL which did so much good that I 
got aLiarge quaaUty that cured her in 
ten d^ after she had been affected 
riWifwo monlha" (Signed) Mrs. Edith 
mwwrta. Phb. 38. 1913.
Cndcura Soap and Ointment told 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
' free.with 3S-p. Skin Book. AddrMs post 
card "CaUcura. Dept. L. Boston. "—Adv.
Aetonlahlng Coiffures.
Coittayea are to be high again, Amt 
sot eo high as In the past Formerly 
I doorways had to be heightened to ao- 
I coapsodate the eighteenth century 
Q. Marie AntolnetU 
to monnl a stool 
ordar to get above bit work. Woro- 
of that time had to kneel In their 
ooaehea to get their head covering in- 
^ aide, or drive with their heads out 
idows. Mae. de OenMa waa 
’ her hair while h—twing 
9 to greet Voltaire at Ferny, bat es- 
r caped Abaalom’s fate, her hair re- 
yj^alJtlng on the bough. And the Duch- 
■ was de Chartres bad room on her hair 
I one evanlng for a miniature man-of- 
f war in full sail, no another tor a rep-
Skyeeraper Cities.
Opposite the poatotBce. in lower 
^roadway. New York city, there has 
At been icompletod a building. 780 
fse^high. which will prorlds working 
quarters for 10.000 people. If all the 
men and women employed In tbie one 
•ikpaemper;’ ahonld attempt to go 
uptown by the subway at the end of 
the day It would Uke the ten-car ei- 
Apeu trains, running at the IntervaU 
ifow esublished. 15 minutes to haul 
them away. ’Though this happens to 
be Che highest structure In the city, 
there are other* nearly aa large; It 
la one of the dosena that aocommo- 
dgtes d.OOO or 6,000 people each, and 
ooS of buBdiods that accommodate 
more than a thousand each. The nui
Mr of these great buildings is steadlly
growing.—WortdiWork.
stock Sanitary Board baa be«n crested 
and vested with ceruln re,,ponslblH- 
Uet. It fnferenUally has authority to 
Uke reasonable measures, such as the 
employment of aa expert to discharge 
those responsibilities. Sut* Auditor 
H. M. Bosworth who ^vNatly an- 
»d that be would lesue warrants 
legislative appropriatlono. but for 
nothing more, has refused to issue 
warrants to pay Dr. Rraham >nt of its 
general expenditure fund on the 
ground he has not authority to do so. 
Consequently, the state’s thlid of Dr. 
Orsham's expenses for the last ait 
months will be paid out of the agri­
cultural appropriation; but vith the 
■^d of the flacal year, June SO the em­
ployment ended. The questio i will be 
put up to the Gentral Aaiembtr to pro­
vide for the employment of a Sute 
Vaterlnartaa.
Metzings^-'s Croeelng. «r "Deall 
Man'e Creealng"—Two Dead, ' 
Threa Injured.'
fTeatem .Vowspaper Union News Bervlea 
Toledo, 0-—Two sisters were killed' 
another fauily injured and two young 
men, one a brother of the women and’' 
the other a cousin, were fatally hurt 
when a Detroit, Monroe & Toledo to- 
terurban car struck their Automobile 
at MaUlnger's croeslng. several mllea 
oast of the city. According to wlf- 
nesses to.the accident, the automobile 
was ronnlng about 20 miles an hour. 
The Intemrban which struck It was 
running about 30 miles an hour. Mab 
Zinger's crosslug. where the aecldent* 
occurred, is known as "Dead Mhn’a 
Crossing" among anto drivers. The 
railroad tracks are obscured frtm the 
atone road by a large barn on one 
Bide and a house on another. Leahy, 
with his cousins, was running easL 
He ran up straight to the track when! 
the fast-npproaching Interurban cras^ 
ed into the auto. The two girls who 
killed and their sister were oc­
cupying the rear seat of the five-pas­
senger machine. The blg’^eloetric car 
struck this part of the machine, burl­
ing th'e back of the roaebiae far into 
the field where the bodies of the two 
girls were found. The tw© men occu­
pied the front seat. Leahy is an 
gineer on the Pere Marquette rail­
road. while Jame^ Delaney Is a b^ake- 
inan on the terminal road. ,
i




. A welcome addition to any ptrtT" 
any time—any place. 
Sparkling with lift sm^wholesomem 
I>CTwd the Genuine—
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, AtUato. Co.
Didn't Want Jawalry.
Disappointed becauee he did not find 
men’s clothing in a trunk stolen from 
the interurban suUon here a sneak 
thief diedalned several hundred dol- 
!a.-s worth of Jewelry belonging to 
Mr*. 8. C, Weatherly, of Hcnneuvtlle, 
R. C. The thief carried the trunk to 
suble nearby, and while ransacking Jt 
imluied a borse by gninllng aid 
neighing, but Policeman Austin Itohln- 
son detected the noise' and Idvaded 
the stable la time to see the thlaf 
make hle ezlt at the opposite door and 
disappear In the darkness with -a lan­
tern. The policeman gathered ap the 
Jewelry and fine clothing which the 
thief had hBried-frwmJhc trunk in his 
efforts to find men's clothing
The State TUllroad Commls Ion wilt 
begin the assessement of the (.hyslcal 
property of the railroads rtouc Au- 
gUBi 15- The hearing In the lasea of 
ciUsens of ShelbyvUle agali st Je 
Loulavllle & Interurban and t le L. * 
.N. vere set for August 7 at Shelvy- 
ville. In one complaint the Bhdbyvllle 
petitioners allegt that tbe‘'I.s-ulsvllle 
A Interurban discriminates against 
Sbclbyrnie and In favor of Unisville 
In the passenger rale per mile. To this 
the road anwsers that whereae the clt- 
Ifens In their complaint base (be rote 
Into I.«uiavllle on the distance to (he 
terminal sUtlon In the city, the rates 
In force are hosed on the distmoe to 
tbe loop near the walerworkii park, 
where competition with the LoalsTllle 
Railway Co. begins, and a fire-omt faro 
ia charged from that point to ibe te^ 
mlnal station. The complaint igainat 
the L. A N. la that they have n? train 
running direct from Bagdad t.> Rhel- 
byvllle in the morning and back In the 
evening, and that Bagdad perple In 
going to and returning from ilhelby- 
vHle must ebange Can. A eonlerence 
betweeu L A N, aud C. A O. officials 
and (be Induatrlal Club, of Coringion. 
relatii(e to a new passenger staiiion Iu 
that city, set for July 18, esMsed a 
poetponement of tbe bearing ^n the 
complaint of tbe IndustrUl Club 
against tbe road*. The commission 
should hsve have met In Covington to 
Uke evidence, but Indefinitely post­
poned It to see whether an aralrable 
.agreement can be reached at the con- 
ference. If.no agreement la reached 
tbe commission will bold the bearing 
some time in August, at which time 
also It *111 dispose of. tbe request of 
the U A N. to be allowed to dlscon- 




•"fhat waa a strong scene, my dear, 
:t neariy took my breath away."
"I noticed your breath was still 
stronger, dear."
* cJes* food
•They Thrive eo GrapmNuta.
Healthy don’t cry and th*
\ weliHouiisbed Aaby that le fed ob 
' ~ ' e-Nnu la never a crying hnby. 
• batiles who cannot take any 
’ food relish the perfect food. 
Nuts, end get well, ■
' bitoy wu given up by threa 
■ who osM that tbe condensed 
in which I bad fed bar bad 
1 the ohild'a etomoch. One of 
1/ doctora told me that the only 
[ to do would be to.tri Grape, 
. ao r got aoq;o and prepoM U aa 
we: I sookMl 1^ tablesi 
1 ona Vtnt of o«d wattf too' 
r. then I atrolned
During the last year 779 l__,______
of State beaks and .trust commies 
were made under the auperviston of 
tbe State Banking department. There 
are 479 state bankund trust''compa­
nies In operation and the commission 
hts liquidated five banks, paying the 
depoiltors of f6ur of thei; In full. The 
fifth, the Commercial Bank A Truat 
Co., of Louisville. Is shll bi the hands 
of a receiver. State Banking Com- 
mUsloner ’Thoipas J. Smith held acop- 
feaence here with Exarainey*
John B. Chenault.X &.
abA Deputy Banking 






Nuts Juice wRh 
!ch milk, pot In a pli 
^ little at^u-. wanned ..
» baby every two boar*.
"In this Btasple. easy way I saved 
r1>aby*s lira and have built her op to • 
1 atlrk' healthy ebUd, rosy and Uugh* 
I lag- The food mnat eenainly be per- 
[ feot to have aach n wonderful «
leut 
I Wb the bMt f 
|,4atee delkete ba<
lly any
ood In the world to 
sAldb on and la also a 
a baeitbfn) food lor grown-oga 
dteoerered la our-famlly." 
a la aqnafly valnable le ttaa
I tor tlw tma theory of baidtt. 
sA e feeeae." end It la ex 
e Itttia baek. Tba Reed t
Advice »n Tubareuloals Work.
To ascertain the work that Is being 
done iij thU sute by the tubercutoals 
Van Blarcon, ex- 
f the National 
. was bore in 
with Roy L. French, aecre- 
■at tbe commlaaton. Mr. Van Blar- 
ta maklag a touF of, the htatea of 
Middle West gatUertgg Informa­
tion aa to the nature of the work In 
each "Itata and if requested offera ad­
vice and Boggeatloas and glvea Intoi^ 
matkm as to what is being doue in 
(tberlibtlona by tuberculoeld com 
slons.
Msny Entriee for Fair.
The biggest field of entries ever 
shown in a saddle horse ring in ..mer- 
Ict is in prospm t for the Sink fair 
-next SopfembtT, Commissioner tf Ag­
riculture J. W. N?wman. while In Mls- 
'souri. secured the promise of Mitsouri 
home breoder* to show for the first 
rtlibe In tbe Commissioner of Ag'icul- 
ture stakes of 82.000 this year.
TERRIBLE LOSSES SUFFERED
By Bulgaria and Servians; Fighta the 
Herdeet of War.
8L Petersburg.—The Rech agaerts 
toat pourparlers are passing between 
Greece. Serria. Montenegro and Ru- 
toanJa with the object of forming a 
new quadruple alliance. Rumors are 
persistent that Turkey threatens war 
unless Bulgsrla evacuate* Rodosto and 
the coait of Marmora. After ten days 
of fighting.,more severe and deadly In 
charaetpr than anything In the last 
BattalT War. a little light beings to 
break upon the btiberto obscure oper- 
aUtfis. In the first place, tbe Solans 
have lost more men than to tbe whole 
previous campaign, and semt-offclal 
auiementa issued at Belgrade • have 
tbe ippearance of an intention to pre­
pare tbe public for news of adlssster. 
Ikesperate fightteg. with fiuctifhdng 
fortnnee. 1* jkfoceedlng along tbe Vu- 
dar and BregallnlUa rivers, ifi^r- 
unt new* has been received (ff the 
Bulgarian Invasion of Service ihrottgb 
Belogradechyk. about 45 miles 
east of Niah. Servla’s most Impoi^t 
fortified town. No Indication la given 
jf the strength of the Bulgarian col­
umn at this point, but the Balgarisns 
claim to, have defeated the Servians 
and captured five gun* and a quantity 
"f other war material, and. by the oc­
cupation of the passe*, to havs opened 
the road to Nlah. There is heavy fight­
ing also between the Sdrvlans and Bui- 
gsriaas to tbe south of Istlp. About 
lOO.OOO men are engaged and the losses 
an both side* appear to t»e terrible. 
Bulgaria’s strategy appears to be to 
hold the Greeks in check, probably 
with comparsBveiy small forces, while 
she deals wltff^orvla. This aosump- 
tlon. If corre.:;L would explain the vic­
torious advance of the Grtiek army.
CAPTAIN KNEW HIS VISITOR i
Alee Realised That Even Superdread- 
neugh Would Be Imperlied by 
fresenee of Idlet.
The brand-new battleship of ine su­
perdreadnought type had been thrown 
■"BU to visitors. Her captain stood 
the gangway receiving bU gueeta, 
pride and delight In hla magnificent 
vessel shining in every lineament. 
Suddenly his gaze concentrated upon 
hn approaching figure. His fsco grew 
pale to the Ups: he shook In every 
fiber. Controlling bis terror by a 
mighty effort, he tumediiaaUIy to his 
executive offleer.
‘Clear for a^stlon. Mr Bloodlet," be 
cried. "Beat to quarters. Lead with 
grape. Order the marines to concen­
trate behind me, prepared to repel 
boarders."
"Aye, aye, air," responded the offi­
cer promptly, although thoroughly be­
wildered.
The blood returned to the captain's 
face and be regained his composure 
os he remarked how quickly his or­
der were carried ouL and how they , 
were prepared to meet their formida­
ble foe euccessfully. Then his eyes 
■gain sought the object of his tears. 
He was cJose aboard. "Hello, cap n! ” 
he cried, a vacuous smile playing 
about bli weak mouth.
"Back!" shouted the captain stern­
ly. "Back, or I’ll blow you up!"
“Say. cap'n. that’s what 
to be c
ALBERTA







"Don't you try to eet foot on hoard 
my ship. ” continued the eapuin vehe 
mwUy 'Tm not going to Jeopardlie 
beat, crew and visitors for your pleas-; 
are."
"Oh, say, cap’n." remonstrated Ihs 
enemy with another illly grin, “don't 
you know me?"
"You bet 1 do. You're the idiot that 
rocks the boaL and you shall not come 
on board mine."
WORIVIS
cause much annoYOnce to children 
apd great anxiety to parents.
■Hie presence of worms ia recog­
nized by these common symptoms 
itching noae.^nn8atisfKd appetite. 
Offensive breath and colic
BE PEEirS VERMIFflfiE 
“DEAD SHOT”
You Can’t Cut OutABOOsrATIX.PI
a chUdroa, And eoe thAt
HeaKh Exhibit Car Dateo.
The following datee for- tho himlth 
exbMt car were annoanced by- the 
stat^tuberculosis commission; Cba- 
P«e, Jums and 4; Samuels. July K; 
Bardstowy July 7. 8 aud 8; Cr^ka, 
JnlJfiljli/Booker, July U. J. p. i^anl- 
ker. ft charge of the car, held a coifer- 
enre with Roy L. Freuch. eecretaqr of 
the commission. .
t toers
Ftpe Oas To Louisville.
ArtlclM of Incorporation ‘ of the 
LoaUvifle Gas and Eectrlc Co-, orltb a 
ca^tnl Stock of I11.0M.080. were filed 
with Belretary of State Crtseellas. This 
company was formed aa a vasultsf a 
recent decision of the appeBate cMrt 
which panaUted the Byllest? sy«H- 
TAte to cotuMdidate all of -tbs Ugbtibg 
and gna oompnoles is Loaisvine. Tbe 
wlU My a pipe Use fma the
-At tho request of Senator Jamae the 
ireaeury department added 185,00(1. to 
Uie government deposit In the aule 
Xatiooa! bank of Pranktort, makli g a 
total-gX 8126.000 In goVemmW de;>oe- 
Itj In that bank. The banffitwatited noo.000 In all.
OFFICER DISCARDS Hl^ UNIFORM.
, Philadelphia. Pa.—Henry Daniels, 
who resigned from the police force, 
learntHl that his wife, whom he mar­
ried June 21. .1904. Is an helreaa and 
able to write her name, to a check for 
8200,0f>0- Mrs. Daniels decided that 
she had kept up her experiment long- 
enough. and told her basbhnd of her 
esutes near Milwaukee and Informed 
him that she thought be might aa well 
resign from the police force so be 
would have time to manage bis faml 
affairs.
taCanu and dr^ a n n l ' 
Boors the
Blsnatntwof^____
la Use For oJrio'l___
Ohildpoi ^ lor Fl.tohu'i Outorii
Youthful Slayer.
A case of "precocious violence" Is 
reported from Newark, N, J., where a 
twsnty-monlhsold InfauL supposed to 
have been Jealous of hM baby slstpr. 
two days old, struck tbd^by s blow 
with bis fist and Injured her faully.
ir la blnlBg u G!*M and 
livj Rad
Call Again. PMase.
Blx—Jones says he give* employ­
ment to B large niunber of men.
DlViSo he deee-rotber people'* eol- 
lectora
married.
wbo is a failure at invent-
ABSORBine
od you work the horm «»hie lime, 
poee not Ulstor or remove the 
82.00 per bottle, deirrered.
the aatieeptie liniment for mankbid, 
reduce* V»ricoie Veim. Ruptured 
• MuKtnMtoMm*. Ku,rWClud..Cchr«. .....kOnB. Aita*i tUa «iVAIr. Prtn n.e* t*A *2.M
• kMti* u drnirla «, ddlirrM. MhhiIkt./m mI, br
■.F. VSOW, P. D. F..mTtM fl, Ssrtn^M. Htea
¥h1rSpion^
IITHII «o. D»UOJl»r»«r »»IL »l. roiT • ct»
TfiERApTONE,S;r
.m* TKIT TUD( wum -TVIAaeTOV- IA M




-•r, VIII 0.1 Mil «( 
BjUF* aB*ikl>(.
■aama saxns-. Me sums siTTe^TiJra r
ip^’
RECALL OF RULER DEMANDED.
Pretoria, Transvaal.—The recall of 
he gqTqmor genbral of the Union of 
,Outh Africa. Vlfconnl Gladstone, la 
demaoded by the federated trades 
nplons. At a mdetlng of tbe fodera- 
Uou. at which 12,000 delegatoa wore 
presetiL it was ananlmooBly resolved 
to petlUon the ImporMI goverament to 
take Ibis action because the governor 
general em^ed troope to eapi«ass 
the strike.




Fannie Rawson. secreiarv of 
(he Kentucky State Library ComiyM- 
plon. has retsmed from Katterel.iU, 
N. Y.. where she attendad tbe Anier- 
ieon Library Association. There ware 
over 1,000 present, including ele/en 
from Kentucky.
------T ^
Oov. McCroary aroused ehewisg 
asd appMoae at tbe Oottysban 
iralon. Hla speech made a diattaetlee 
bU. Part of hla speech 1s as follotm: 
"We are not here with hntOe flags, 
eharglng brigades, roarias esBBon. >hb 
tUag muriKtry and dead and dy ag 
■oldiarB, ttet we are here with Me tfi- 
anS fratemity. good wffi sad
Oovsrnor MeGM* iry^pandftato.
SHE MADE DODO HER THREAT.
Richmond, Cal.—Mrs. r. I. Ponslag; 
a bride of lesa than four aioBthe, mgA* 
good B tbbsat to kill bw bnsband be- 
oawe sbs found him skating at a pab- 
.lle rink with sinother wonutn, mad la- 
ftlcted a wonnd upon tasroeU Whlob 
nay prove fatal.
MDTHBR FIQHTf MONSTER MRO.
BteffhAatott, N.‘ T.—Only the htaT# 
fight put up by kin. Martla Onsnlker, 
of Cbeaangu eounty. prersated hv 
fimr-yrntr^id bob WUUam bslBg onr- 
"«od away or tajared hy a large hlrd. 
ggnmed to be ga eagle. The ehlld 
««■ pUytng noar the honsh when the 
hlrd swooped down, eatehlng its 
te his hafr Tha hey cried ta
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i Announcements
Progressive
We ari- authorired to announce
R., T. Ken n^d FcSr (^ountyJiAttoriiey
JAMES B. CRAIG
us svosei____ ,
Court Clerkof R dale. aa a candidate for CoMty  of Carter county, subject 
to the action of the ProKresai.----------- -----------..... . ...^.esaive prim­
ary. August 2.
We are authorized to announce 
G. C. COUNTS 
, a&a candidate for County Court Cleric 
of Carter county, subject to the action 
of'tha Progressive primary, August 2.
w authorized to announceWea» ..
JOHN M. THEOBALD 
as a candidate for County AttomeyCar- 
ter county, subject to the action of tba 
Progressive primary. August 2.WVUJJVJ. VUUJUUS su VIJU evv u
We are authorized to announce 
J. Q. ADAMS
of Soldier, as a candidate for Jailer of 
Cav-ter county, sunject to the action of 
the Progressive primary. /lUguatL
d to annonhce
t A r>ni V cJ. A. MADDiX 
of Olive Hilt, is a candidate for Aaseaa- 
or of Carter county, subject to tlie ac- 
'^'^•tion of the Prggresmve primary, Aug­
ust 2.
We areUuthorized to announce: '
-L. F. TYREE
as a candidau for Justice of fte Pe«^ 
of Olive Hill. Uagiaterial Oiatriet 
3. subject to the action of riie Progres­
sive prinmry, August 2,
democrat
We are authorised to announce
Lyric Theatre
. “THE RE-irilfeARWATIOI'j OF KARMA”
1
A SALE
tion of the boy to be “Something 
if under adversity’’and no\t we 
now Pnd him a young, prosperous 
and brifht attorney, enjoyinj-the 
pleasure of a noble Christian, vife 
ip aTpodest home, and his mother 
equally as well provided.
Thornt. through adversitiet. is 
a real self-maae young man,, ful-
Attorney R. T. Kennard, a very 
familiar name to all Carter coun­
ty folks, announces this week a» 
candiiJate for Couqty Attorney on 
the Democratic ticket, at the Aug­
ust primary.
Thornt. as he is more familiarly 
known, is a son of Uncle Marion 
Kennard, who died a few years -
back, leaving Thornt to provide jly capable in the capacity to 
for the family which he nas done I which he aspires to be nominated 
aa a njoet dutiful son and for! and surely deserves the ear test 
which he is publicly commended, | consideration of every Carter! nan
--------- ------------ and he. not being so fortunate as I who believer in helping tiose
DR. J. W. STROTHER to always have means at his com- who have had to help themse ves
«tio„ofU»D.»«r.,(cpri»u7.A«g. „„ the shoulders of tto eominatim md
youth that few would have en- '® ejected, to prove dutiful in'of- 
dured to the end, but such only, Ace. with an eye single to justice 
enlivened the kindlingdetermina to all —the law. to rule.
"i Business -
We have SHOES fdr Men, Women and Children.
Note Men’s J4 Packard Shoes at Mea's,13,80 Douglas Shoes at 91.60 ' -Jl.&O
Th Men’s J4 Heavy Shoes at 12.25
uat 2.
We are authorized to aunouDce 
CHARLES B. WALLACE ' 
at a candidate for County Co&rt Clerk 
of Carter county, subject to4he action 
of the Democratic primary, August 2.
To tAe Democrats of Carter County:
a candidate for . , ^11 am o o l
COUNTY ATTORbflY - 
and request the support of my Party in 
the coming August Primary Election.
PRANK POWERS 
We are antborized to announce 
R. T. KENNARD
of Olive Hill, as a candglfiie for Co^mty 
Attorney of Carter countyT subjdbt to 
the action of thy Democratic Primary. 
August 2.
Republkan
le authorized to announce 
AMOS HALLX t-  I
as a candidate Tor Representativeof the I 
IbOth Legislative District, composed of 
Carter and Elliott counties, subject tu '............... l
the action of ( 
August 2. primary.
We are authorized to a
W. C. KOZBE
as a candinate for Si 
ikhoulB Carter
the action of the 
August 2.
We are authorized to announce 
J. A PORTER
, ay a candidate for Justice of the Pnee : 
of Olive Hill, Magisterial District No. i 
a, subject to the action of the Republi­
can primary, August^ 2.
r
You can’t buy gold dollars 
at a discount—nor Ford cans, 
aU special prices>-any.tTme'- 
any where. We’ve never 
made enough cars to sajtisfy 
the demand-—at regular 
prices. Don’t be deceived. 
Ford prices are wonderfully 
low—but absolutely net. '
•Here's the test: 300,0iKrK(»nb now in service. 
Runabout <52S; Touring Car $60U: Town Cur 
S800,-f.o.b.. Detroit, with all equipment. 
—GeLnatalogue and all particulars from 




We abo have in stock Women’s Skirts, Dresses, Waists and Suits; 
also Men’s Sunday and Work Pants. At our place you can get al] 
kinds^traw and Qitton Hats, and Caps, for Men and Boys at prices 
to suit. Give us a call; we are at your service.
QEARHEART BROS.,
OLIVE HILL, KY.Located in Erwin Building.
THE CHITRCHES
En-HODIST Episcohai. Chukti 
rices each Sunday at 1U;45 a 
and 7i30 p. m. Sunday ;schoul, 9 
m. meeting Wednesday 1 Peoples Bank;
llw:(inwr.t,d)
Only One Mondt Old, andL-.............................
deposits over $4U,000.00
•Jt' We Solicit Your Patronage .je "
I
■jn^t.. A. A. Cohn. Pastor. •
I MrrgODiBT PROTEHAn Church-Son- 
d-y-»cbool at 9:31) a m. Prayer meet- 
I ing Thunilay nigbte usual hour.




I Sujiday at 10:46 a. m. and 7-JO p. m.
j Wednesday evenin t 
! Wurkera Society Weda
N. E. Florewiyl:30 p, r NCE. Puto
ieSSst®ISSS>aSS«!S>a©®S)sSS>f 
Our Goods Always the Best
Old Spring I^ne................
Stanton’s'^CX-Sourbon.........
Old Mountain Corn WHskey 
Stanton’s XXX Bt^bon .„. 







per Gallon.... ........... uaii
Apple BistulyXXXX .. ....... p.. Gallon
SUnton’a Sour Maah Bourbon per Gallon
Belle of Nelaon U2 Y,an OU) ..... per Gallon
Stanton s 4X Rye $3.°° per Gallon
The Whiskey of Quality
a fact
llTRd la a itauMboat
Orders for $2.50 or more will be shipped
EXPRESS PREPAID
In Ohio, West Virginia and Kentncky
i^OCKNER & MEYER
^Tfie Me STANTON CO.
«l* 433 Front St. P0RTSHOUTtf.Qn|O





OoXtZxLai eanca. Oaisls.eti» 
B-urlai s-uinat dts suioxoiieni
|U. %. 0. TABOR, Olive HilL
J WE ARE A4.WAVS AT YOiUR SERyip^
GUREllCE W. HEIDERSOI
FMnl UmWiEikilMr
We Keep Funeral Supplies of All 
Kinds
Eokbi^ng Done on Short Notice
OUVE Mi - •KEIITim
NNTIST
Ton Need a Tonic
There lUe times in every woman's life wbca efec 
needs a tonic Ip help her over the< hard pla^ 




SO weak and nenpua, and had such ewiuf diuy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now ! feel as well and
aa na 1 aiea^ .^let me..t aa. « ... ___..
MMU FMAIIMT
i fiW4H nmcTivt-------- • -
«MHiv v>«futa MHy. aow ay m oeaten.
Hm Helped IlKwsmda,
t t I I t t 9 I t I
»
TSe. 'to tl.OO 
Women's SS.50 Walk Over Shoes .91.10
Misses’Button and Lace Shoes 50c. tojl.00 
Baby Shoes ' 10c. to 76c.
Womeri’s Low Cuts, small sizes, 36c. to 76u. 
Women’s Corsets^* 35c.
Men’s and Women’s Hosiery. 2 pr.‘ for ^6c.
50c. Suspenders   I9e.
Boy's School Pants 20c. to 35c.
Opp. Hudgin’s 
Drug Stow
'V
